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Br œ«k ^df»Ù*ntfP,lwr.bl««t lih.
Whoie heart la aw ready toforgive| _
Who know^ <*<PjyeepdJlwy| ,
That unresisted anger cannot Gré ; 
a little lÿiA'BÜrtttoWi 
The mere epaotei *h« more will anger V-irti*‘ 
But feed it w^ife^XlX^iX».!»^*T>

So strife provokgd not, will urÿeaee fietnro. 
tee TmattaJ '«uo/iraies AW mil 10 010

Of Adam born there never lived but On* * A )*. 
Who n 
W as sco]

nanoaoExm
To bear the burden of hit Miami. ^
B. m#» hyrtoa4,*ie/«ad«i,ww flSn preyff ;
In dying whispers breathed from lipe divine ! r

How little I knew of myself before I was en 
îîghféi’i i ty dm Holy spirit. I once felt strong, 

, JwttW eosieLjeetlike a <4|d, Wken 
, i am WmpAed'l ge tight to my Bavtotir"end ask 

||e'tOW*«|the»m» th*l I may witbetand the 
temptation, for 1 kbow and feel that without H im 
'beta do ^inÏÉJeg.-^ I -love to prey. Sdraetim*» 
my heart is et> tali it seems aeif I could not stop 

the Bible, how I lore to read it. 
ft id BUB* book to Be now. There is no other

May »e such patience learn, ^qgHim,foebear
Confide in promised joys, and

[Fbe above beautiful lines are set WWiei^’W

Uiieon s

that Î bare » hope k flt* 
promis»», 1 shell net for death when it comes, 
tor death now scent • to me a change from this 
WOrti of tin end sorrow to that home in Heeren 

"> «Ai*Ia^ «ee&lMft feqr Seviour, end be 

rer nappy.—S. Jfa ufut Evangelist.

-get 1 Ott Pl*yW.
fR-w

Fro» thmi'isotwlyn-b. 
BfT'te the world has chased away 

Itdiitiibednc? àétPfcath. L
The hcaraU Tallefansstinq-Wra,

Tw fhafikfalitera we rate* |
How UauRJW ta frayer 

la the Spring time of oar days I

Again in Sgmmer’e prime,
When passions Herns and strong, 

Assail the heart of man, * '
And tempt him to do wrong,

To see him kneel before his God, 
For help to mend tils ways.

Ah I beautiful ia Prayer 
In the Summer of our days I 

m i:: ,i
And whew the leaf grow* tear, 

Thwibaayt <b»l para was,gay, -■ , 
Begins to griewe far tafanas lost.

And monrp each wasted day ;
Our voioe, O Lord I to thee.

In penkanea we raise,
Accepted be that, Prayer 

In the Autamn of ear days.

And as (he mows af Winter,
Fall fn sÈiwera o’er the bead.

And ev’ry earthly idol, ;
Lire boned with the dead,

We pray te eea tW fade ts face, 
Abd slog Tl)y eons tant prsisa 

Haw gtorhms it that Preyer 
In she Winter of our days !

«d.m
Stiff 9ti tu

did. I fcsl <a antious about 
M if I could not give them up. 

But I knew that without the aid of the Holy

bdWM tqfaoaS! «well ia that jlWjàt Staid
I SoAtinflht* f jfrnr-

Amofi^th# oompfsjont dating a recent revi 
val, in iaa-fff’lhakattoa'of Western New York, 
wee tbatwT e pining' My, .wheee convieUon. of 
ein were M deep lad puhgent, and Ike subse
quent light whigk, broke ifiWpoir bet soul ao 
bright end dear," end bar faim ia the Saviour 
and her lore for Him to simple and childlike, 
that many who bad basa long in the retries of 
the Lord were#f*w»tly strengthened in faith on 
listening to tee simple tale of her conversion. 
In conversation with a friend ' respecting the 
great change in her feelings and views since 

- she had foiling (he Bavioar, she rrrnprCyd : \Vbqp 
I look upon my paid Ufa, how atraaga It aeitea. 
I am jutt tecenty, you know.—Those twenty years 
as 1 look bask upon them, seem like a blank. I 
have lived for myself and the world alone. My 
Heavenly Father kindly watched over me and 
provided for all my wants during twenty Umg 
years, yet during all that time 1 never ee much 
as oi.ee looked up to Him for Hia goodness and 
HIV icy to me. It ia true 1 said my prayers es I 
was taught to do, hot my heart'wee not ia them,
1 nvecr-leli itiaekl’oU A

llo* ungrateful 1 beta been ! I wonder how 
I could have lived ithuel Jo* think, (twenty 
years and not ore particle of love for iny dear 
S.Mot.r! O if 1 oeoid Only fire my life ever 
«g o . i ; But those twçlily years are past; they 
air lo.b How sad the thought. I fcel that my 
III ill.- life I-SIHIOI Im lieSDted too faithfelly to the 
•nil •• lit ley «lias Saviour. 0 it dues seam eo 
si I all*# that sf, Itmfly people can live as they do

«Imlly ahviiiiMd In ihmisehes end utterly in- 
ii Il II HI respiowiweseeythmgpertfink* te Utelr 
duly lo (Iml ni Mm eternal Welfare ef flieir Sonia. 
Ami yri I im l joss mi, ma, bel'l was Mind aoU
til.I iml *ree ll,

V «fflim'i know how «lift TFiit ('hrletlene ep- 
jfwnr !•# mo* now Imm whiil- tbvy used lo.—1 *1- 
»»!•rbb|K« i»t| (Imm, *m«I yet I never liked to be 
W'lii I In m. Hmrltow i bey appeered an rfljh

matrat a f.sr hs wi/uid sey s 
hei-io. Bu* non there is rfo' 
mil l talk euh bciter then with him, . fad tbrew 
s î» lo y i ou-un et A. '1 wo of them ere members
I.r III. C giAbf ecu tvlMo I weed So vMt there 1
• fill t lifttt life# whfj them bsesuas they 
... ord eo s’sot Milt seller. Bet wheal lest 
v .1 .iMHwrw I'WMitad to ts* with them all the 
11me, U"/ *na «uph *god coeipany and appear- 
ed s-> # ff rni.k le ww> from whet they eaed to. 
Why,‘l aiui ist eiitlrely neglected my other cou- 
B.i.s, there, nidi who» fused lv have such “good 
times," es I thought. -

I h.^d hi *atar a go#d deal about Christiana
being happy, bat 1 did not believe they were 
realty heppy, for I could not understand how 
people who ,eems4n> bd ko restrained and ham
pered by IIM seruyeloui ebservaoceof religious 
duties, «nd who denied' themselves do many of 
the pleasures and enjoyments Oflhe world, could 
be happy. I ilj'Cighi liras (bout as,happy at 
any ho4y„»uld. be- I had a kappy home, kind 
friends, end maay j.leaearl acquaintances. There 
vu ni'thing td trouble me. Always lively and 
cheerful, why shouldn’t t be happy ? Well 1 was 
happy—what tty:, world calls happiness, but O 
w hat would tempt me to turn back and live just

yt'WAd^ïbmigtàflics. ’ Jl
We wish to any a word to you, young ladies, 

abawt yowr Influence over young men.
Did you avar think of it F
Did yon ever realise that yon could have any 

influence at all over them ?
We behave that a young lady by bar constant 

eontiatrm, Christian example, may exert an un
told power.

You do not knew the respect and almost wor
ship which young men, no matter how wicked 
they may Its themmlvfla, pay to a consistent 
Christian lady, be she young or old.

A gentleman Paco laid to a lady who hoarded 
ia the seek house with him that her life was a 
constant proof of the Christian religion.

Often the simple request of a lady wQl keep a 
young mu from doing wrong. We hew known, 
this to be the ease very frequently ; and young 
mu have been kept from breaking the Sabbath, 
from drinking, from chewing, just because e lady 
whom they respected, and for whom they had an 
afltetion, requested it,

A tractgfqni an invitation to goto church, 
If^ueet that your friend would read the Bible 
daily, will often be regarded, wlen a more pow 
erful appeal frees other sources would fall on 
heeded upon hie beset.

Many of the gentianteu whom you meet in so 
cist y ire sway from the influence of parents and 
listers, sod they will respond to any interest 
taken in their welfare.

We ell speak of a young men’s danger from 
evil associates, and the eery bed influence which 
Me dissipated gentlemen associates haye over 
hie.

We believe it is all true f^iat e gentleman' 
character is formed to a great extent by the ia 
dies that he airedatea with before be becomes 
complete men of the world. : 
t. fa* thlhk, in other words, that a young man 
is pretty much whet hia listen and young lady 
friends nboqee to mi^e him.

We Kfnw a family where the sisters encour- 
ed then ye anger brothers to taeoka, thinking 

it was manly, end to mingle with gay, dissipat
ed fallows because they thought it “ smart and
they did miqgle-wilh thee body and soul, end 
‘•red the same sisters shamefully.
The mfluenee began farther bask than with 

their geatleman companions. It began with 
their sisters, and Was earned on through the 
farming years of their character. On the other 
hand, if sisters are watchful end affectionate 
shay may in various weye—by entering into any 
little plan with Merest, by introducing their 
younger brothers into good ladies’ society—lead 

along until their character is formed, sad 
then a high toned respect for ladies, and a manly 
aalf-reepest, will keep them from mingling with 
low eooiety.

If a young man saaa that the religion which 
in youth he was taught to venerate ia lightly 
thought of, and perhaps sneered at, by the 
young ladies with whom be associates, we can 
hardly expect him to think that it ia the thing 
for him.

Let none say that they have no influence et all, 
This is not possible.

You cannot live without having some sort of 
influence, any more than you can live without
breathing.

One thing ia just as unavoidable as the other. 
Beware then what kind of Influence it is that you 
am constantly caerting. i

An invitation to take a glass of wins, or to 
play a glare of carda, m«ÿ kindle the fires of 
Intemperance or gambling, which will burn for 
ever.

A j#st given at the expanse of religion, a light 
trifling manner in the home of Qod, or any at 
Uie.ltomeroia Ways in which you may show your

im^pp

Sgrimltort.

i ... eoM. W4M nfnfafrO. 8. atil* *>' ‘he coaly of others, may Be the
•« f dm b«A wfnftd (prim» the room asssls W rw'ning many for time and eternity.— 

Hvm* Juwnul.

Tell the Truth.
I ones Used in a country village with my aunt, 

who has since joined my dear mother, who was 
taken to heaven aines 1 was a babe. This aunt 
loved me very much i but It often sheds s gloom 
over my thoughts is 1 think how I troubled bar 
kind heart, and bow very naughty I wee.

It was on a bright and sunny morning that I 
started to school, about two miles distant My 
aunt gave me a latter to take to the post-office, 
a few doors from the school-house, and 
penny to buy a stamp to put on h.—I put the 
penny in my pocket, and the letter I thrust into 
my cap, and thés I started.—As I walked along 
with a companion, a beautiful butterfly flew 
•«woes the path, aad joyfully flitted along the 
aid# of the hedge. As soon as I saw it' 1 took 
off my cap, and, all intent on tbs chase, I saw 
not the letter drop, aad in a moment afterward 
the light summer breese carried it along the 
road, and I lost it

The lore I found out not very long after ; but 
what was I to do P Sad to tell, Satan, whom the 

, Bible says is the “ father of lies,” and my own
1“ ^.‘Vur,a blCLk *Df '=*!>“ evil heart, tempted me. red I ... led into ain.

ai I used to ht* ? Nothing nothing What; I thought I would deceive my aunt, and make 
turn spay*.» the dear Saviour who died for her beii.v. I had posted the letter, red the 
n. , - ' ““l.vr., mj .Uf and.he world again ! penny I spent btior. 1 wen. to echool. I a
-Vvct Live »a I u~d to ?-l have no desire « ^ t0 ^ .w m wicked conduct, but 
do ... leojeiao. do re Hap, , ! I never knew j do ^ tUt you eey eToid Ü,, h ht#
» r.at ll ’wit to An happy Ml 1 found the Saviour, æhicb I entered.
H-W Hcv, » m-love H m mo„ than I de all The ktUr, however, wa. picked up by a per- 
ea.'tt.iv ft tends, ...or.aUn I domy preretaa and who lived at a lodge gate ; red re sbe knew 
if it ... ^nlsof-y Itoremdy Father,, hav. ^ 1loU it ^ glT.^ * .. on -y „turn ia

m- *-'#»»,(w:-yni**^padkcti, wtUmg to ge Hreniag, to take back with me. O' well 
at. ! her .writ, 'O-rivn my S«Hrer.-8ometime, WOui<j it beve betn if, „en thln> ^ z ltopped
«nc.-i 1 get to tti'.'ik':^ qbout il, I.ty almost ^ jook the letter home, conf.reing all; but
impatient ^*<1- t rentier bowl ooeld kaea this, alee ! I did not do-forgetting that 
bu* n so blind at to think m^kelf happy in living Ha that drea «are faolt at fact,
a* i *"as Hot happy, I. was really -, Aad lies te hide is makes it two.
unhappy, though I did net thiah ao-the# « fasti I hid the Uttar, thinking that then my aunt 
cat, see it plainly cnou^l) aojjt, HoW tilisuksto wouli know eothiog about il. I did not know 
worldly iwwpj# yfc.glp/qt Çhri.tian happiness, the Uxt, ” Be rare your sin will find you out” 
The) k. ow »huut it, neither ia« they Before I had reached home my companion had
ki.oa- fafcat it it till they have experienced it in keen there, and told all to my aunt. When I 
t a own heart*. 1 t>rés-beti»'ta!kinr « :(*. Votre '«*NJ •‘ft ‘r l M foaled Hie lettre, and.

-a- «- a« - Li^iss ïd
happitifS »h ch Cl list tine a pea. r - t ' »•- ’ ' .).»•_ .orrow. 1 cannot quite remember what she 
i.ut imigtuary, Ami:lfltk-g thuai it eg.a' « -ty t aai. ; but 1 bare not forgotten her grief red 
g t ;i,g their heart, to the Saviour. They listen I Ware—Mar. of Sorrow for my tin. She then

“fCMwdi T Li.

Are not Dnng-heape Unnecessary.
Most decidedly eo, eieept under particular 

circumstances. I have now had the experience 
of révérai years, during which- the bulk of my 
manure has been taken from under the animals 
in the covered sheds, and at o—t applied to the 
soil. The resulting crops give unmistakable evi
dence of the correctness of this practice. If fer
mentation ia so necessary in a dung heap, why 
doee the sheep-fold act so well without it t My 
custom is at follows : Our straw ia cut ap by 
atcam power into 2-inch lengths. The action of 
cutting splits moat of it, Id That the spongy in
side of the slraw is at once rendered available 
to absorb the urine. The Outside- of the straw 
we all know is glass, and impervious to mois
ture. The cut straw is applied as litter from day 
to day, care being taken not to use more than 
will get thoroughly saturated and intermixed 
with the solid men «re—in fact, enough to keep 
the inimals clean. If you put in too much it will 
heat and ruin the health of your stock, ft » 
trodden, when so intermixed, into a sort of 
hodge-podge; which, when applied to the coil, 
will beat the best guano ever used in the pro
duction of crops, and in the matter of profit. The 
manure is allowed to aptumtieto under the ani
mals for a month or two, according to the tem
perature of the season. Ia winter it may remain 
long, in the summer or warm months you must 
remove it more frequently, having a watchful 
eye to the heat of tbe mass and to the comfort 
of tbe animals. If the manure is too warm, it 
takes the animals off their feed red endangers 
their lunge, much sen.pig gate the heaves or 
lung disease by lying on hot dung, end then be
coming exposed to atmospheric change. When 
the manure ie removed it is completely saturat
ed, so much eo that my practical neighbour say» : 
your dung, although made under cover, is much 
more wet than cure, which is exposed to rain 
and tbe water from building*.

It is hignly desirable that this manure, when 
taken out from the sheds, should be at once car
ried to, and spread on the lend ; for being set, 
amply saturated, it can take ap no more mois- 
tare, and therefore a shower of rain washes the 
soluble portions out of iL if we bave no land 
ready,we place it close to our great tank,and it is 
thus economised. '! lie floors of my shade are 
all, of course, well brick paved. In farm yard» 
the earth to a very considerable depth absorb* 
much of tbe farmer’s wealth in the shape of 
soluble manure, and so we need not wonder at 
the preference for the kbeep fold, where the soil 
gets every portion of tbe manure.

Manure is so costly to produce that we should 
certainly take as much care of it as we do of 
bird** dung (guano,) for I presume that no far
mer would see with indifference the latter wash
ed away with the raius. Where is tite differ 
ence t I cannot distinguish it

I am always sorry to hear a farmer complain 
6f having too much straw, or, re this last winter, 
complaining that for want of rain he could not 
make manure. It ia evident that sulfa n man 
does not keep enough etock ; for although I grow 
an immense quantity of straw, red have all my 
matnire made under cover, and a portion of my 
etock on sparren fluors, I never have quite straw 
enough, end generally purchase re extra stack or 
two.

I venture to predict that the time is coming 
when an open farm-yard, red a dung heap will 
be re event of other days.

I am sorry to see so little summer made beet 
The consumptien of green food, with cake, un
der shelter should go on during rammer. Why 
not continue making good manure all the year 
round.

areaiT or culm so T, T. T. T. T. T,
MAXINE RAILWAY, a r<« -*rt*‘‘î" AiiAAuwwa**' arr sever oil af eeaeee.

Capacity MOO Tons Bogie ter Toning tirrimrOBV » nn

THIS RAIL WAT is DOW completed, red rawly I H. WLIUTstlDI 01 *vu,
for hauling vessels to clean or repair, and b#» g i vûoei-T-VTÎT I Y invite special attention to ; v7\/ ana veumei vntwo»- -• -----;------nperated by stesm, quick Ueapstcti will be girvo. | Bt theprsent trmüif any of the foi- ,,11. prie-s »» low as any Fir»t-LI»« Instruments

Few vessels at 50 loos aad under, there will be • ‘1 worthv^f more notice than an- can be parch*ted. Second H*»d Piaooe at treat
«inform charge of $7.50. For all Te^eel* over 5t‘ lowing Teas air J t*rgatni, prices from $60 to S-ÎOO All the above
___ a. *TZ-______________ a. L. . « r _ a. It 1« OUT * r , .  i « 12-J ....akaaail

HORACE WATERS’ 

Great Musical Establishment,
NO. 481 BROADWAY, N. Y.

___J, IS cents per ton will be charged for hauling, other it is our
red 24 how* on the wnys Filling and coasting II % LF DOLLAR TEA,
react!» under 138 Iona, not eccupviug tbe —— *

............. îarcta

QA New Pltnos. Melodeena. Alexandre 
OV and Cabinet Organa. *> v.hotwa * or reV vmuAiswii v.p U.renntAntl

more than threj hours, 
third# the a^r»ve rate 
boA-f will beeiwged 1$

nt be charged only two- which for fine flavour, strength and «on°“J, 
10 cents per ton. Steam- ! ju*t the quality to suit all (ever* of a cup

per ton lepetev loi ' Tea Lots »f not leaa than an pounds are charg

zaag‘1, »nd 14 cent» per herta power in addition- .. td per lb. ,
Application to be made to the Superintendent at Good Breakfast Tea, 2s 3d, ) All these are gond

the wwrka at Fort âlaw*a»birr, Strait of C an«o, 
Capa Breton Island, ar to

HEKRY N PAINT
sag 31 ly Secretary, Halifax, X S.

THE CRAIG MICROSCOPE !
The most wonderful Invention of the Age-

Fates omlt $2 50.
tot further particular!, see Halifax Morning 

dwumal. to stifles» the. Agent for Nora Scotia.— 
- " M. A. Buexun, Bookaclter A Sutioner, 

Cliftoi
Aug J

in Block, Windeor, N.|S

< Maxims for Far meia-
1. Keep out of debt » nia— you koov

you unit get out when you can get in | and pay 
promptly ar.4 a# fettaa )"U can. Habts stimu
late the man of energy tu extra exertions,but the 
lazy min ia not affected by them.

2. It ia rarely good policy to buy much land 
when what you now own is not half cultivated.

3. To Imrrow money to build a showy house 
when one of leaa pretenaion will answer just as

Il i* unwise. To lend money when your farm 
needs to lie drained and better tilled la little 
better, , ’ <_

4. A system of improvements laid out for a 
farm and labour to bring them about would make 
egriqulture ttiurv interesting than it is.

It is rerely wise for farmers tq borrow 
money on mortgage of their farms with which 
to eater the mercantile profession. Rarely do 
men engage in this pursuit without previous 
trailing and not become bankrupt.

6. ! To buy your stock at fabulous prices when 
you flo not know whst to do with it, to make it 
brier, ia very unwise. . r i
g 7. | To keep poor stock when you ore keep 
good St the same cost end four times the profit 
does not pay.

8. To change from one kind of farming to 
another often because what you raised this year 
is low, is not always judicious ; ton chances to 
one your crops will be up next year and that 
which is up now will be down.

#. Do not try to grow those crop» for which 
your soil is not adapted.

10. If you have a good location do not sell ex
pecting to belter it in some other place. “ Any 
plaeq but this place," may do lor tbe traveller, 
but tyot for the farmer.

11. Rarely commence improvements until your 
plana are matured,else undue labour and money 
thill lie wasted.

12. If your crope are poor, plant lees and cul
tivate more.

Id) Oversee workmen as much as possible j 
not tfc do so is to “ leave your purse open.’

14: Keep ahead of your work, dt H wiil keep 
ahead of you.

.15' Resolve that }cut farm shall be a profitable 
one. If industry and good management will make 
it ao.

Dr. Ridge’s Patent Food
For Infants and Invalids. 

TESTIMONIAL 8.
1 Quean Elizabeth street, Horselydown,

Sept 21st, 1863.
8re,—I beg moat rineerety to thank you for re

commending your Patent Food to my tinte boy, 
red to speak of it in the highest terms. At the 
age of 7 weeks he was brought down so low that 
I despaired of Ms imra). Various means hav- 
in* been tried without effect. I commenced using 
your Patent Food, re , from that time to the pre
sent ha has lived entirely a post It, aad gradually 
regained health red strength, ao that all that ate 
him consider him a fine little fallow, lie is now 
19 week» old. I remain air, yours respectfully 
Da J. J. Rlnea. W M. Hauxins.

29, trior Place, tost Street, Walmrlh, f>. E.
December, 12 (* 1863.

Dias Si a,—Plan* send me one doaen of your 
Patent Food and oblige, I find it sell very well ; 
and indeed it is used with general satisfaction by 
mothers who dry nurse their babies, who always 
seem to thrive red do well ; and having seen its 

qualities in young members of my own re- 
_____a, it ill sufficient guarantee for me to strong
ly recommend it When opportunity presents itself 

I am dear air, jouis very truly 
To Dr. Ridge. Paul STiAxen.

Carlton House. Enfield, N, 
April 23rd, 1863.

I have examined Dr Ridge’s Patent Food and 
find it a very tut fat this* far children and lnva 
lid». It has a greet advantage over many p, tent 
articles of diet, by possessing re agreeable flavour 
red tearing no acidity bdiM. It is easy of diges
tion rad Ueiog made of the best material will keep 
for any length of time, even ia a warm climate.

(Signed)
Baierait» OonrEST M.D., FJt.A-8.

Felloes of Dee Royal Medical and Cheney teal Sociel 
Eastbourne,

Bra. “ October.

Please forward me the enclosed ordet 
for your " Patent Food." It fleet great l ilt,fac
tion. Yours obediently,
To Dr. Ridge U. i lavton.

Long Bow, Nettinghsm, November.
Bln,—Forward me immediately, a* per order, as 

I am quits sold out. Your “ Patent Food ’’ is 
approved and strongly recommended by our lead
ing Physicians aad Surgeons. 1 bare been retting 
a great deal lately for children suffering l:oiu Di
arrhoea, Ac., red it agrees admirably with them.

I remain, yours trulr,
To Dr. Rionn. J. BHBPl’tiltLEY.

J. H. WOOLRICH, Wholssalu Astir, 
, Upper Water Street—Halifax.
or Agents wanted throughout the Country— 

• liberal diaconat allowed.
March 2

Do Congo Do, 2. > value at
Strong do do. Ia »d > pnees.
Also, a large rod varied assortment of Family 

GROCERIES always on bred. Orders by post 
or otherwise promptf^red^pgyjjjMl^ MWmded to

April 6 15 Brunswick at, Halifax, N 8.

TllE INDEPENDENT.
This weekly Religious, Literary and Family Jour

i al. edited by
Bav. Henry Ward Beecher Rey Joshua 

Leavitt- DD and Ttaotiom Ti.toe- 
1, i,,oed ia the same form red at the «ami low, 

price of
W TWO DOLL ABM

per annum, notwithstanding the greet edreact in 
white paper. It affords its Readers

One Sermon Every Week,
»v

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher
The following eminent wiitéra are f pedal eontrib- 
utrni» to its column*—Wm Allen BeUer, Ber Theo 
L Cuvier Her Robert M HarflelJ, Horace Grecly, 
Bayard Taylor, John Q Whilier.

Terra»--SI per annum, paid in adeanca. 8p#ci 
men number* sent gratis.

JOSEPH H. RICHARDS, Publithtr,
No 5 Beakroan Street, New Tork 

October li For aale by New* Agent*

TtiE SCIENCE OF HEALTH.

Evenr Ban Ms own Physician, 
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

ty ou mska exnerimeuts keep wità n, 
eof natvAal’ laws ; the** are the farm-

M„i, upon iseuk ' 1 can stie that that look upon 
a,- - j j t .» IxtsutyiO fat* opon others. Tbefl
it, i L kind at rxtitemeot which will pass

never to fovget fa—what to do when 1 am tempt* 
ati.to do wrong. It ia this, that aa soon as wick
ed thoughts come into my heart, at cues u>

tiw.y in „m., .«.u u.a! 1 sùaü than tool red act **>* d<TÜ’’ “d P«7 ** ‘‘.Ip.-^re.

16. Invest more in valuable Improvements than 
in fancy mining stock.

17( When 
the ififlurnceef
eri. liclpers, and without them ail agriculture is 
ImpdisMe. .1

I8j Sell when price* are high, keep when they 
e lew.
181 R,™rt»*W "iood harveaueake to* pro-

digit* bud ones provident.”,
201 Do not try to “nave at .Digot,.when

the bung hole is ripen.- J x1™
2i( Remember, that a " farmer on his feet is 

bette» than a gentleman on Hie kneel.*
22, Give jour children a good edaeation, pby- 
»llj', intellectually, and morally. 11
113, At -45, if yow are well off, cultivate tkein- 

IclWaual and Isorttl «èultiea'tMr andVotlt IMS.
24. 1 ake an interest in sIT improvements, in. 

^ricliiture. «'. i ) ' J Jf'r ATT
25i Use uutibreevy, kstradof mnetfa, whan

yOU OIU. W_’ i - ’J ■* ■ ‘ A

i Vj Uet hold ot “>• long end of the lever, if 
y°" truuld work to profit—JC, L.JLen Ukio
Farmer. r |o J,.i| A ,Sj, .: |fo ,

T aittTJim i f j
Ifft all ‘the («partirons of flsemiftg be carried on 

without hurry or eice»i«ely hard labor, by means 
of tbe beat systematic management

Disorders of the Stomach, Liver 
and Bowels.

The Stomach is the great centre which influen 
ces the health or disease of the system—Abused 
or debilitated by exce»—indigehtion, offensive 
breach physical prostration are the natural 
oun* «ju-iscfti. -killed to the brain, it is the soruce 
of heifidaùics, mental depression, nervous com 
plaint' and unrefreshing sleep. The Liver be
comes affected and generates bilious disorders, 
pains in the side, lie The Bowels sympathise by 
Costiv»ness, Diarrhoea and Dysentery. The prin
cipal action of these Pills is on the stomach, and 
tbe liver, lungs, bowels and kidneys participate in 
their recuperative and regenerative operation.

Erysipelas and Salt Rheum.
Are two of the most common red virulent dis- 

orders prevalent on this continent, to these the 
Oiatmeut is especially retagoniatic ies‘modus opér
ande ie 1res to eradicate the venom and then com
plete the rare.

Bad Legs, Old Sores, and Ulcers
Cases of many years' standing, that have per

tinaciously refused to yield to any other remedy 
or treatment, have invariably succumbed to a few 
applications of this powetful unguent.

Eruptions on the Skin.
Arising from » bad state of thejblood or chronic 

diseases, are eradicated, end a clear and tranopa- 
rtnt surface regaioed by the restorative action of 
this Ointment. It surpasse many of the cosme
tic» red other toilet appliances in its power to dis
pel rashes red other disfigurements of the face.

Female Complaints.
Whether in the young or old, married or single, 

nt the dswnof Womanhood, or the tarn of life, 
these tonic medicine» display so decided an influ
ence that a marked improvement is soon perceptible 
in the health of the patient. Being n purely vege
table preparation, they are a safe and reliable re
medy for all claasaa of Females in everv condition 
of health and station of life.

Pilaff and Fistula.
Every form red feature of there prevalent red 

stubborn disorders is eradicated locally and en
tirely by the use ot this entoilent ; warn fomenta
tions ihould precede ill replication. It» hemline 
qualities vrlllDe found to bn **-- 1 •*

English Pharmacy.
Atieateoa is sailed ta the foUataiay Articles 

Woolrich’» Pick-me-up Bitters, 
lYoolrich’i Arnica < tpodeldoc far Chilblains, 
Woolr eh’s Varnish tor Autumn Leaves,
W, olrich • Pectoral Congh Mixture,
Wool rich'» Chlorodyen for Consumption,
Wool» h’s Red Bottle tor Spains, Rbeumatitm, fie 

Sole Agent for Dr Ridge’s Pst Food for Infanta 
end Invalids—greet inducements offered lo Whole 
sale buyers

I H WOOLRICH, 
Dispensing and Family Chemist— 

Opposite Commercial wharf, Upper water street 
Sept 28

Winner's Perfect Guides

Use of every Musical Instrument.
j) Perfect Guide for the Violin, 74 eta.
^ Perfect Guide for the Flute, 76 eta. 
m Pefect Guide for the Guitar, 76 eta 
^ Perfect Guide for the Piano, 74 cts
ti Perfect Guide for the Melodeon, 76 cts.

Perfect Guide for the Accordéon, 76 cts 
Perfect Gudie for the Fifo. 76 cts 

Ü5 Perfect Guide for the Clarionet, 75 ct*
■I Perfect Guide for the Flageolet, 75 eta
^ Also—Flute and Piano Duett», 74 eta
5 Violin and Piiao Duet74 cts

The inetructions in these book* are given in a mai 
ner adapted to the cotnpreheaakm of ah grade* of 
scholars. The exercue* illustrating and enfurcinj 
the lessons arr not dry and tegious.but sprightly ant 
enlivening, and the • election of music varying from 
the simple to the difficult, comprises the moet popular 
melodies of the day. Copies wiU be mailed poet-paid 
on receipt of price.

olafVER DITS ON 4 COee
Oet 12. PebUahera, Bee

LANGLEY’S PILLS.

ARE n purely Vegetable preparation, red may 
be taken at rey tiara try either sew without 

fear or danger, as they are free from all deleterious 
compounds of martary and Dr salie Purgative». 
Their action is gentle, without causing the least 
uneasiness, yet effectual in removing all Impure 
tod acrimonious accumulation» from the blood 
and system, gradually compelling tbe various 
functions of the body to act ht a regular red apon 
tanoous manner. Unlike many remedies, they 
do not induce liability to take cold nor establish 
a necessity for the habitual use of purgatives. 
They thus strongly recommend themselves as a 
first class Family Medicimb.

Bold by GEO. JOHNSTON, London Drug 
Store, 148 Hollis street. March 16.

Sett Off

i thorough and invari- 

I JWJa should to u$cd im

Bunions, ________
Burns, Biog Worm,’

ped Hands, Salt Rheum, 
Chilblains, Scalds,
Fistulas, Skin DitcasfiJ
Gout, Bwdlad “
Lumbago, Sore Lie.,
Mercxinal Ettrp-Sort Breasts, 

fions Sort *>s*ds, 
Piles, ■ " m

Sore-throets, .
Bores of all kinds. 
Sprains,
Stiff Joints, 
Ulcers,
Venereal Sores,

Wounds of all 
kinds.

„ £*YT,°" ? «WiU* unless the words
Holloway, New York end London

dering such Information as may lead to th/dw.-do'n

- ssvSaasssi
.PrV^m.md. P**fare m Medicine

ere^tySi&SfetS ’ " Umm 1U60a‘ *5
^ raring^by tektog tire

in M of patients
in cvsry dtsorde* ira afaaad te soch box

Arery Browo*On. Agraw ty Halifax,N. 8.

To Learn Piano-forte Playing
Easily and Thoroughly,

VSB THB

Standard Instruction Book.
“ Richard son's New Method,”

An Impr ovemni upon all othert in Proargsnvs Ar 
anprment .Adaptation and Simplioiy. Founded upon 
a New and Original Plan, and lUurtrated by a 
Stries of Plates, showing the proper position of the
Hands and Fingers.

Thu popularity of this Book has never been equal
ed by that of any similiar work. Teh Thousand Co
pies arc sold every year. Among Teachers and all 
whn have examined it, It is pronounced superior in 
excellence to all other “ Methods," “System*," end 
“.Schools,” and The Book that every PupU Needs for 
the acquirement ef a thorough knowledge of Piano
forte plat iog ! It is adapted ts all grades sf Tuition, 
from the Rudiments! Studies of the youngest, to the 
Studie* and Exercises of Advassed Pupils. Two edi
tion* are published, one adopting American, the other 
Foreign Fingering. When the work is ordered, if ho 
preference ie designated, the edition with American 
Fingering will he sent.

IT Be sure that In ordering H yes are particular 
in specifying the “ NEW METHOD,w Prise S3 76. 
Mailed, post-paid, to any address. Sold by all Music
Dealers.

OLIVER DITS ON 4 CO., Publishers, Boston.

London Drug A Medicine Store

STOCKED with a fall red templet .saomnent 
ef Dncos, Mediciobs red 0 omicals of

iBfttumeuts te let. and rant applied if purahraad. 
Monthly piymcot* received fax the same. There 
being some five uiffeicnt makes of Fiicos in thti 
lir^e stock, purohuers can be suited « well here 
as elsewhere, red perhaps a little better.

10 000 Sheets of Mode, a little soiled, it 1 j emits 
par page. Cash paid for Second bird Pianos. One 
ot i halèrgest Stocks of Sheet Music ia the United 
States, Music Books, and all kinds of Musical la- 
ftramants sud Music Merchandise at the Lowest 
Ritas.

SABBATH SCHOOL BBLL. Ho 1.
Contains 14* pages, in.l nearly 200 Tinea red 
Herons and Is the most popular bibbith School 
Book aver hsned. Prices—piper covers, 30 cants 
each, $25 per loot bound, 35 cents, *30, per 100, 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 40 reels, *35 per 10».

SABBATH SCHOOL BBLL Ho 2.
Is en entire new work of 192 pages, and nearly 226 
Tunes and Hymns. Nearly one million of tbeee 
- Kell*" have been iesued Prices same ai “ Bell 
No 1. Both numbers can be tbtained io one vol
ume, pri-re, bound copy, CO cent*. per 100 ; 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 70 cents, $65 per 100.

THE DAY SCHOOL BELL
40,000 Copies Issued ! A New Binging Book for 

Schools rod Seminaries, called the Day School Bell 
is bow ready It romains about 2r0 choice Songs, 
Rounds, Catches. Duets. Trios, Quartettes and 
Choruses, many of them written expressly for this 
work, besides S* pages of the Elements of Music, 
which ere eesy end progressive

Among the large oember of lieaetiful pieces may 
be found .- “ Uncle Sam’s School." “Don’t you hear 
tbe children earning,” “Always look on the sunny 
side," the Little Lata and Lulls Ltd,’’ “ Oh, if I 
ware a little bird,’’ “ Anvil Ooros,* “ Meet me by 
I he Running Brook," 4c. It it compiled ny Horace 
Waters, author of Sabbath School Bell, Nos. 1 and 
2, which have had the enormous sale of 950,000 
copies.

Prices of the Day .School Bell — Paper re v-* 
eta, 630 par V O; booed 4nets, $35 per 110 ; sloth 
bound, embossed gilt, 46 cts, $40 per 100. 26 copies 
furnished st the 100 price. Mailed at the retail 
price.

WATERS CHORAL HARP

BA sew Sunday School Book, of 164 page» of 
tatiftil Hymn» and fumes. It contains 
getnsv, such st ; j•• Shall wc know each other 

there ?" •• Suffer little children to come unto me,” 
“ Tito Beautiful Shore," • Oh, ’«ia glorious," 
•• Leave me with my Mother,’’ “ He lendeth me ha
lide atill waters,"fic. Price, paper cover», 30 cts, 
$25 per 100 ; bound 35eta, $30 per 100; cloth, 

gilt, 40 ct»., $ tfl per 100.
” S. 8. Belli. Nos. 1 red 2, red Choral Harp 

bound in I rob, cloth $1.

The Athenenm Collection
or nvwxa aeorvana

For Ohotr, Church and Sunday Schools is now 
ready. It romains 518 pages, and nearly 700 
Hymns red Tunes. Among the new red beauti
ful pieces we would name ; •• Dare to be Right,”
“ Lum of Judah, ’ •• hhall we meet beyond Iberi- 

1” ** Oh, say, shall we meet you all there ?” 
Sabbath Hell* chime on,” •• Over the River,”

” ehall we meet no more to part ’’’ •• The Vacant"
( hair,” and S6 pieces composed for this work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than the entire cost of the look. Price, 
bound, Wl cts. ; $10 per dozen; $80 per 100. 
('loth bound, embossed gilt, $1 ; $11 per doaen I 
$90 per 100. Postage, 15 cts. each.
Horace Watbes, 481 Rroaowat. Nrw Yoax, 

Publisher of the above books 
ID* Simple copies of any of the above books 

mailed for two thirds of t c retail price,

known strength and parity, t 
clos to be found in e

n prist I art!

first class Disrairsiao Ano ATOTB C4STSTOSS.
Particular attention gives, by era «Mat panera, 

to the preparation of all phymoUs’» p, ascriptions s 
reasonable charges.

Also,— English, French and American Perfu
mery, Harr Oils, Hair Dyes aad Wmbas,Pota»tim« 
Ac. ; Hair Brusbea of all varieties, sod strongly 
dressed Bristle and finely lastssad Tooth Brushes 
Tooth Powders, rod Dental Prvparatiws ; superior 
Fancy Soaps red Coemetire, red meet articles Da
evas I ly and luxury for thé Toils* ass Nobssit.

Agréer for many Patent Medicines of valse aad 
POpMfity- , GEO. JOHNSON,

Oa *S. 147 Holli, street

MBA WINSLOW’S

! SOOTHING SYRUP
for Children Teething.

June It
IT MLirrtS 00 uc.

A HINT
To the worthy Oltlzeaeof Canada.

BE WARNED IN TIMM.
I Ointment lot 

respectfully Warn
er Ointment, pur-

a _ . „ , „ ________ j haiw a United 8.
stamj) around tue boxes ar puts. There ie bo treaty 
betwtee the profile of the States end the Home Gov-

A VALUABLE BIOGRAPHY.
ty,,* tdidem, i*m,^ 4W

every Matoodfal J*. br^rt£? ^ fa

emuwnt therefore an Epgliah 8famp doe* not protect 
wy^pyrpvtations^ There^xre no stamp* open my Ca-
Doitf
mark ___ ____ ___
pot. Before you purchwe them, see shat tbeee. era

box of Pill* or Ointment.

jtyciraneiiionB. i ne re are no stamp* upen my Va- 
riy’.e of Fill* c»r Ointment, coming from the 

iikd state*. I rely only for protection od the water 
rb m the book t>( directions around eneh box or

Stamfi* upon thel 
none that havp United

AtvIT. ly.

Sumçe
Purchase

HOUoOWAT, 
21* Strand, London.

OF

Eminent Wesleyan Ministers.
DECEIVED per sf rimer, aad for isle st the 
Aw- Wes le ta * Book Book.

Portraits of Sevan President! ot the British Con
ference, Engraved is firm dess style an one steel
raffaetiriomthf latest ritotogre 
amnti of the portraits utxroejEngiy sn»tfa*raS 
the Hcturc most uttique aad pleesB. ' Tbe Seven 
Presidents are the foVowtew fibre's. Thai. Jack- 
sou, John Hannah, D.D, 8 D (Paddy, D.D., F A 
West, W IP Stamp, John Ratuabury sad Charles 
Frost—Prie# $1.

Ayer's Pills.
À BE you sick, feeble aad complaining t Are you 
A. out of order with your system detreged iuid 
your fadings uncomfortable I Thera symptôme 
are often the prelude to serious illness. Some fit 
of sickness is creeping upon you. red should be 
areiteV by a timely use of the right rented v. Take 
Ayer’s Pills and clcawscout the disordered humors 
—purify the blood red let the fluids move on no 
obstructed in health again. They stimulate the 

-function» of the body into vigorous activity, purify 
the system from the obstruction, which make l’ta
rera. A raid settles somewhere in the bods, and 
derange* it» natural functi, ma. These if net reliev
ed, reset apon themaelree and the eurroueding or
gans, producing general aggravation, suffering red 
derangement. W hilet in this condition, take Ayer’s 
Pills, red see bow directly they restore the natural 
action ef the system, red with it the buoyant fed- 
tog of health again. What ia true red so appuient 
in this trivial and common complaint is also true 
in many ef the deep seated and dangerous distem
pers. The same purgsaivc effect expels them 
Caused by similar obstructions red derangement» 
of the natural functions of the body, thev are ra
pidly and many ot them surely cured by the rame 
means. None who know the virtue of these Pills 
will neglect to employ them when suffering from 
the disorders they cure, such aa Headache, Foul 
Stomach, Dysentery, Billions Complaints, Indi
gestion, Derangement of the Liver, Coetivenwe, 
voneupatien. Heartburn, Rheumatism, Dropsy, 
Worms red Suppression, when tak.n la large 
J~teae.

They are Sugar Coated, so that the most sensi
tive can take them easily, acd they are rarely tire 
beat purgative medicine yet discovered.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.
For the speedy and certain Cure of Intermittent 

Forer, of Chill, end Fever. Remittent Fever 
Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache' 
or Billions Headache, red Billiour Fevers ; ty. 
deed, for the whole clue of diseases originating 
in biliary derangement», caused by the malaria 
of miasmatic countries,
This rented 1 has rarely failed to cure the rever

rai casa# of Chills and Fever, red it has this great 
advantage over other Ague medicine*, that it sub
due* the complaint without injury to the patient 
It contains no quinine r other deleterious sub
stance, nor dees it produce quinism or any Injuri
ous effect whatever. Shaking brothers of the army 
red the west, try it red you will endorse these 
assenions

Prepared by J. C. Arer k Co , Lowell, ks.,
»d sold by Merchant» aad Druggiafia everywhere 
At Wholesale by Arery Brown, Halifax, N 8, 
Qwrge B Bayard, St John, N B., W K Watson, 
Charlottetown, PEI 

Sept 7 2m

CITY DRUS STORE
ZO psekeg., per “ America."

—Containing—
13 ADWA'Te Relief, Kennedy’s Discovery 
Aa. Lycn s Ksthanan ; Spaulding’s Rosemary 
Hungarian Balm; Huaneywell’s Medicinal, Clarks’ 
Crrap Syrup ; Electric Oil, Burnett’e Essences 

Enemas, India Rubber Comb. 
Rickard sons do.

•• " Fennels ; Sugar Candy,
Chewing Gum ; Gum Drops,
Hops, etc, etc., etc., etc.

2 Pkgs. Photographers Material
—Consisting of——

Tiny», m great variety, Varaiabea,
Collodion, Gilding, Enamelled Cloth, Albumen 
Paper, Matts, Prerarvero, Pistes, Cotton, Chemi- 

etc., etc*
Camera Imported to order.

’ ALWAYS JLN STOCK.
Pooid^

_______________ * H WOOD ILL.
OKAIlÂiï

PA IM ERA Die A TOR,
and magnetic oil.

The best remedy in see far the f,Having —tftmU : 
Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Abscesses
Felon av Whit- Bwkea Brwete, Halt Kketim tow, Erymptlra, ’Sprei^ ”' 
serei, Uru"*», Ir ai Bites
Woreds. Scalds, InflueuraT’
Burra, Dipthcriu, P.iu io the Chest
Hirea, Loughs, or Buck,
Asshumtor Earache, etc etc

phtsic. Spinet Com-
Colds,’ plaints,

“i«sivT3gs»!’ete*’s
Lsto of Usoutog, Cornwallis, N.

low T Ortiuun A Co, Carletoa. St John

KÏ1S*VAÏ(.
u Th*Tr^'??^>1’01 °raham'i Pity Eradlcstor red 
firCT'te *?° C“tong, Cornwal-

“l greater facilities of
topplylffff the largely inaeasiag drat rad for Ms 
Medicines, where the business will in future be coa 
dB«*5 b7 „ , T. GRAHAM * CO. 

Carle ton, St John, H- B. Aeg $

wesssT tsawrnrnm

A PORTABLE
SEA WATER BATH.

At a Trifling Cost. 

Allgood A Towl’e Celebrated
SEA SALT.

Thi* Salt, from the careful manner in which jt 
has been prepared arA , reserved, contains all the 
Salta of Iodine and Vromine. together with tbe 
Chloride* and Salphatew^f Sodium, Magnesmn, 
Potsssiom and Lime, in a pPri>ct state of preserva
tion, ready to impart their virtue* K> water when 
dissolved in that liquid, thereby producing a get. 
nine

See Water Bath !
Medical men have herctofor? refrained from 

prescribing Sea Bathing, owing to the danger in- 
curred (even in summer) by exposing delicate pa
tienta to the drafts of common bathing house*, 
and in the winter the trouble in obtaining *ea 
water. Those difficulties are now removed by the 
introduction of

Allgood’s Real Sea Salt,
which enables all to enjoy that luxury in the pri
vacy of their own bath rooms.

Experience ha* proved sea wator to be an in
valuable strengther.er for infant* and invalid» ; 
and al*o for preserving the health of those w ho 
already enjoy that inestimable blessing

This Salt ia especially recommended to those 
living in the interior, w here salt w ater cannot be 
obtained.

Done op in seven pound package* at 1* 6tg. A 
large discount to wholesale buyers.

M. F. EAGAR,
161 Hollis street, llalitax, N 8, Wholesale Agent

for North America.
gab-agents wanted in every town and vil

lage- Address M. F Eager, IM Hollis street, Hal
ifax, N. 8. March SO

COHflUM iyYm.
Ihii Dltefiif is not lnrnr*blr,

rpn Bey. W. Hahrisox, of Black River Coa- 
1 ference, New York, after being cured of the 

above disease in its worst form by an English doc
tor, obtained from the doctor the recipes, and new 
offer* to the suffering a remedy that will erne Coe 
sumption. Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh, abd all 
affections of the Lange. Many hare already proved 
it s cure.

TESTIMONIALS.
Prom Rso. L. D. Stebbtns,—Having been suffer

ing from » severe bronchial diffirultv, attended with 
• congh and spitting of blood, and having tried 
many medicines for three year*, I finally need the 
Pulmonic Mixture, Heleam and Fill* of Rev. Wa* 
Harrison, Home, Oneida county, N. Y.. and re
scind conecione benefit, and am now enj^viig bet- 
ler health than for three or four year* past. We 
feel quits confident that hi* medicines are excellent 
for Consumption, Bronchitis, and Catarrh.

U D. Stebbims, Pastor of tt>e «VI. 'E Church of 
Gala way, Saratoga Co., N. Y. July 31, 1863.

tVom Rev. Geo. G. Hapgcod, D. I).. Madrid. N. 
Y. Dear Bro. Harrteon—1 recommend yoor me
dicine as the best 1 have ever u*< d for the ('on- 
sumption. Uko. G. Mavoood.

These Medinnee, including Mixture, tiahnm 
•nd Pills, are 48 per package, and can be had 
through the Rev John McMurray, Wealeyao Book 
Room, Halifax N. 8. Order*, accompanied by the 
cash, will receive prompt attention.

October 28.
fVora Rev. Robert L'Uni, Stebum N. Y. Rev. 

W. Harrisonr-X have tried yonr medicine for throat 
and lung difficulties, and can certify that it had ex
cellent effect. I wee mnch afflicted, and it wm* 
with difficulty that 1 could preach at all. But one 
package relieved me so that 1 can preach every day 
sulhout affecting my throat. I can heartily recom
mend it to all afflicted in like manner.

Rorbbt Flint.
fYvm Rev. Goo. A. Salsbury,Vermont, Ht Law

rence Co», N. Y. Bro. Harrison—My wife hag 
used your medicine for lung difficulty with excel
lent effect. 1 have known one young man, sup- 
pe*ed to be in the last stage* of ('onsumiption, rais
ed to comparative health by its use. 1 can thereto!e 
safely recommend yoor medicine to all afflicted 
with consumption, or other lung diseases.

Uko H. 8alsbdrt.
From Rev. Sileu Ball, Syracuse, N. Y. Bro. 

Han ison—I have used your medicine in roy family, 
and hod it to be the best thing for the throat aud 
longe we have ever need. I would therefore gladly 
recommend ft to all as a very valuable medicine-

Silas Ball*
From R#v. £f. Sheet, Hannibal, N. Y. From 

the use of Bro. Harrison’s medicine in my family, I 
can freely commend its excellence. II. 8**kl.

FYom Rev. John W. Coofte, Auburn, N. Y. I am 
prepared to speak of the merits of Bro Harriftoa’s 
medicine for the throat an lung*. I have received 
more benefit from its use than all other medicines 
I ever need. John W. Coorx.

From Rev. G. W. T. Rogers New Humpsliire 
Conference, Belem, N. 11. I have used Bro. Har
rison's medicines in my family with good success 
and consider it a very good medicine for chronic 
catarrh. I would recommend its use to all afflicted 
with this disease.

IS THERE

ÎyVlRTffS in'
u^vwo*L»eSrv--\

HAIR RESTORER
ANO

ZYLOBALSAMUM ?

Co«V*\M.'tUg *V C*X\.WVO<V£.
■aa. a. A. MWiu

-■‘■sto. atsa. tw, r». i ay.
***‘*S.; * reef rinfa% aOti mer IrntmoaT to 
to**^ am boeoaeu, tk.ra3 ».k»<e W 
A A /*ra » Wrato. Hair UeeaSet aad Zrtobti*

I. WWL BrM
* «fas ■ *.

su,. Mfa.-

VtlBer, to. ton, Stem ■ ~1%mehof pr» 
toasa toe mernm at ta. Ub .has. bate** C, I 
hereto, ertira* et mgem .je.."
Md »>r Pru—Soto tl»on (toout the Wotod

Fto»*AL ialm orrroK,

fc. kt Grwvitk StrMt, Nw-Tork.

.Nmnerats Certificates
as above.

Every, Brown 4 Co.

B&OVlTt
Bronchial Troches

for couans, colds,
and throat diseases.

June lfi.

Till

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
OMAN OF TUB

Weileyu Irtkodint Chnreh ef B. B. Amtrin.]
Bdlter—Bex. John McMurray.
Friated by Thaophilua Chamberlain.

176 laani Street, Halifax,
Tarera ot Bubssriptlon $2 par annum, 1 

fat advance.
ADTBBTI8KMBNT8;

The latya aad laerraslng circulation of this paper 
read*»» it a most desirable advertising medium. 

Tim:
Far twelve lines red under, 1st Insertion $0.60 
" SMh line above 12—(additional) 0.07
” raoh eontlnuance one-fourth of the above rates. 
All advertisements not limited will be continued 

retil ordered rat and charged accordingly.
AU Wtomnaleatiraa red advertisement* to be ad 

•weed to the Bditer.

Mr. Ob era barilla kaa ovary facility for rxerating 
too* aad Frarer Faunae, aad Job Woax of al
lade, with aratraae aei 6 atfa aad aa laaaaaaM
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draft I


